Robert Loyd Call
December 22, 1940 - February 29, 2016

Robert Loyd Call was a devoted husband, father, grandfather, brother and uncle. Born
Dec. 22, 1940 in Tulsa, OK to Vera M. (Goen) Call and Robert L. Call Sr. He was a
graduate of Tulsa Rogers High School. He served in the United States Army Reserve and
attained the rank of Staff Sargent. He worked in the oil and gas industry his most of his
adult life primarily as a landman, and was a longtime member of the American Association
of Professional Landmen. He also worked in the title and escrow industry as a title
examiner. He was proceeded in death by his of wife 42 years, Donna Sue (Roberts) Call
and son Geoffrey Loyd Call. He is survived by grandchildren Jared Call, Nathan Call,
Brookelyn Call, sister-in-law Linda (Roberts) Quinn, and nephews Michael Jennings and
Chris Jennings, and 5 great nieces, nephews to whom he was “Uncle Bob.” Funeral
Service 10:00 a.m., Monday, March 7, 2016 at the Floral Haven Funeral Home Chapel.

Comments

“

8/2/2017Today my friend Alice Walker told me she learned our friend Bob had
passed away in February 2016. We & Rex Bennett another friend of Bob's are
saddened by this news as Bob was our friend, my teacher & a simply wonderful work
companion passing endless knowledge when asked about all things division order,
current and relevant events concerning our profession. As Rex has stated, we have
yet to learn what Bob had forgotten about the oil & gas industry we worked within. To
Bob's family, we offer heart felt condolences to you on the loss of this wonderful
gentleman, our world is a bit more shallow without him but Heaven is certainly
laughing @ the quick wit and sharp humor. We miss Bob, individually & collectively &
you are in our prayers.Our Heart felt condolences & true friends of Bob Call,Alice,
Doug & Rex

Doug Myers - August 02, 2017 at 06:25 PM

“

We got to know Bob just a few months ago, working on an oil and gas land project in
Houston. Just a great person in every regard. It was an honor to get to know him and
to call him a friend. We extend our sympathies to the family, we will miss Bob a lot.
John & Jennifer Hunt

John Hunt - March 04, 2016 at 01:24 PM

